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limits and crowds cheered him on
the way.

Doffs Hat to Crowd
Leaving his home early in the

day Hoover was surrounded by a
,nr mt the Palo Alto railway
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School Convention am t .

. . .1,. --utminv tarvica at 1U.49'doffed to the crowd in response

and chorna, including two uiusirsieo
songs Mr. Reaaoner. as choir director,
has decided to devota tha evaning of each
fifth Lord' day to muaic. All of tha
numbers to be given this time have been
requested. Bible school at 0:43. Let us
begin strictly on time. Morning worship
and sermon at eleven, subject: "The
Helpful Jesua." After the Lord's

r::. WTu di: -- Ta.If you have ever found out
something that you knew would
please many people If they were

Oregon Trails and Roads Day
Today; Press and Clos-

ing Day Tomorrow

Chri.t," based on The Pt.'g-:i- ,

p.m. Special music: Solo
Smith; anthem by choir: "Uj .
Shelley. Sunday school, elms...

i by tha Narrow Uata ror
rh. mod.rS manTha church BibUaehooI

and tral.. biolaat 9:30; kindergarten
ges. ilr. H. F. Shanks. u,,rhouse is tha bast piaea tor me uoia s

children on tha Lord's day. Coma.
ilimi for all grad.t. in- - "' "
lad by Mr. R- - C. Arpka.

EVANGELISTIC FtTLl. GOSPEL
TABERNACLE. k .nrf kitt streets. Brother

League topic: "Sin, What it i '
Kenneth Moiher. Midweek flrpraise service led by the pastor
evening at 8 O'clock.

to its cheers.
After the hour's run to San

Francisco, Mr. Hoover was met by

Mayor Rolph. and members of the
reception committee who escort-

ed him through cheering throngs
to automobiles outside the sta-

tion. There was a long wait there
while members of the committee
scurried about in search of Lieu

Saturday afternoon and evening
will be Oregon Trails and Roads

told about it, you will know just
exactly what we mean when we

tell ytra that there Is something in
today's vaudeville bill at the Elsi-

nore that spells certain enjoy-
ment and entertainment for those

? day at the Oregon Historical chau
KNIGHT MEMORIAL CHURCH

Ferry and ltfth St.. H. C. Stover, min
later. Tha church school meets at 10 a.m.
C. C. Harris, aupt. Morning services at
11. Sermon "The Man Who Thought
Himself Somebody" Solo: "A Sang of

Stephen Robertton. pa.tor. 1438 Chemek-et- a

.treat. Sunday i.rrice : Fellowship
aarrie at 10:30 a.m. Preaching S p.m.
K.n.liitic sermon at 8 p.. Sunday

I .t . 'V " I

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCorner Liberty and Marion k1 ayne, minister. Fred Broer -
chool supt. and director of mus. T',

tauqua. It will also be Missouri
day. At 6 p. m. former Missourians

; In attendance will have a basket
picnic supper. At 8-- p. m. the pro--

iwno care ior ia oeiivr
the way of harmony and melody. tenant Governor Buron n.s" v h 'iff Trust" by Myra Uieason. At s o clock

tha chorus choir will present a sacred
concert.. lMnald J. Allison, organist, ac.v ... rnPd to riae uco

Referred to are the Gerber Sis
tohool 1.43 p.m. Week niht aarricei
Tuaaday and Thursday ereninf. at 8

o'clock. Young peoples meeting Saturday
evening at 8.

n-- r wsTTT.'H (EnlscoDSi)

grap will open with a community
song led by Dr. D. V. Poling, with

organist, aundar school ,
ior everybody, 0:43 a.m. Morning
" service U a.m. Sermon top e V..urs of the Snow." Two yourmeetinr 7 : i.

companying. Chorus: Ood 1 hou Artthe candidate.
PLav State Airters. Mignette and Lillian, expon

Oreat," (Heyaer); Male quartet Hark.
Hark My Soul;" Chorus "The Trees- Mrs. Oliver "Wickersham as accom- - :ents of high class harmony. The During the wait an aged wom- -

ng rr-- .
at 8. feermon topic "Made K.hMisses Gerber possess every charm s.... uiu.ic ooth services. rsver mee:that ha needed to bring about per

and tha Master," (Wilson), with obligato
solo by Mrs. Dale Taylor. Duet. "Tarry
with Me," (Nicolai). Mrs. J. M. England
and Harold VYitcraft. Chorus, "Praise Ya
the Lord,". (Bainea); Duet, "I Sought
the Lord," (Dudley Buck). Mrs. Taylor
and Leonard Chadwick: Chorus, "inter

feet entertainment. They are two

Church St. at Chemeketa. Bav. H.
Daman Chambers, Ractor. Holy luoharist
at 7:80 ajn. in tha chapel. Church school
at 9:43 a.m. in the parish house. Morn
mg prayer with short sermon at 11 a.m.

LESLIE MEMORIAL
(Methodist Episcopal)

South Commercial ana Myers street.
8. Darlow Johnson, pastor. 348 K. Myers

beautiful girls with really fine
voices. Lillian was soloist with

HIGHLAND FRIENDSCorner Lhurcu ana Highl.ni rEdgar P. Sims, Map! v. ' '11 a.m. and 8 v m Sunrf..- - . .s anal Light oi Light," (N'evin). incidentalPaul Whiteman's band and the StL'mjjr sVUJ Ty?

7 panist. Three or four prominent
historians will pay tribute to the
old ox that brought thousands of
emigrants from Missouri to the
Oregon country. This will be fol- -

lowed by an illustrated lecture by
Samuel G. Lancaster, portraying
the evolution of transportation on
the old Oregon trail.

Press Day Sunday
Sunday and closing day of the

first historical Chautauqua to be
; held In Oregon will be "Press

solos by Myra iroiiaia Alison.'"- "i".. Jsy tiardner. Jur. r I1Louis Symphony orchestra. Mlg will Dlar turee ornn numbers: "To a P m aenior C K. 7 u m lv.at 8 Thursday evening.nette was prima donna with Shu St., Phone 2764. Morn:ng worship ai 11.
Anthem, with colo and obligato by Floyd

Wild Rose,'' (MacDowcll); "Anuanta
Cantabile," (Tachaikowsky ) ; and. "Cor-
onation March," (LePorphete), bybert's "Blossom Time." Their Mclntire, "Seek Ye the Lord, Koberta. ISermon 'Everyone i in lebt. Ipwortn

At The Elsinore Today
program consists entirely of music
in the real sense of the word; in-

cluding popular and light operatic
League in Leslie Hall at 7 o clock, lopir
"Books and Drama of the Social Awak
ening. Leader. Miss Kutn riaieuon. ai
the s o clock hour an interesting mis

and. wearing a blue taiioreo u

reminiscent of the days of long
ago. and wearing an odd black hat.
pushed through the crowds to
shake hands with Hoover. The po-

lice band, which headed the es-

cort behind a troop of mounted
police, was making ready. The
band leader warned the musicians
that the popular tune would be "I
Love You California."

"No E.st Side, West Side this
time." he said, referring to the
piece the band so frequentl play-

ed during the recent visit of May-

or James Walker, of New York.
The Lieutenant-Govern- or final-

ly was located and the procession
got underway only to be halted a
few blocks away so that the ar-

rival an San Francisco's celebra-
ted Market street would be at the
noon lunch hour in stores and of-

fices.
Women Lead Cheering

The cavalcade moved along

numbers in solos and in harmony

Rev. F. C. Taylor, pastor
Methodist cliurih, who retur::e.lfrom a two weeks trip throng
nie will give a report o? ih..day School Convention in b: ....
Sunday morning. In th,. , vet.tell the story of the lMgriin.
Hollywood which is knwr,
jean Passiong l'lay or OI.fr.im :

is tiven in an open air hihI.a cast of a hundred a t .r
summer months. It Is gre.ii
of the life and ministry of ( '!.,

sionary play will be presented by young

IMMANUEL BAPTIST
Corner of Haxel and Academy streets.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. At 11 Bro. D.
S. Tuiner will preach. Subject. "Witness
ing for Christ." At p.m. Rev. J. Clar-
ence Urr, pastor of tha Baptist church
at Independence, Ore... will presch. Mid

- day." At 11 a. m. Dr. D. V. Poling
- of Albany will deliver a sermon

and lecture on the power and in Charley Paddock Case folk of the Epworth League, rue iitie is
"Sunlight or Candlelight." The members

fluence of the Press.' At 2:30 p of the cast have been working hard andSTAR LEARNS GOLDm. Horace Thomas, city editor week prayer meeting Thursday eveningSidestepped By Group at 8.of the Oregonian, will preside
you will enjoy their interpretation of the
theme. A silver offering will be taken to
help defray tha Institute expenses of the
Leacua. Mid-wee- seines 'ihursday eveAmong the speakers will be Les MILL STEEET METHODISTning at 7:30 and choir rhearsal Thursday

DOESHT LOSE LURElie Scott, Sam Kozer, George L
. Hlmes. Albert Toiler, Dr. O. P evening at 8:31).

FEVER FIEIIRiley, Robert J. Hendricks, and DCHRIST LUTHERAN
Stats and loth street. Kev. A. L. Heine.others. The program will be open- -

Olympic committee, who is also
burgomaster over the Kaiser's re-
treat at Doom.

Of the 31 record performances
approved on the recommendation
of the examining commitee, vir-
tually a third of them, 10 in all.

Mill and 15th Sta. l'asior. fatr.ck X.
Dahlin. Ass't. pastor, Alta M. Gentry,
395 S. 15th St. Services at 11 a.m. Ser-
mon topic "Cnending truest." Sunday
school 9:45, superintendent. Miss Esther
Erickson. Miss Svea Okerberg will lead
the Epworth League service at 6:80 p.m.
The topic for the evening will be on the
life of Orenfelle in the Labrador. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday at 8 o'clock. Top-
ic for discussion will be the ''Knowledge

ed by a chorus of 30 voices from pastor. Cerman services at 9:45 a.m. aau
tnglish service at 11 a.m. Sunday school

By ALAN J. GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)

AMSTERDAM. July 27. (AP)
The International Amateur Ath-

letic federation at Thedwig cession
of its ninth congress, today neatly
and diplomatically sidestepped the
whole Charley Paddock case by
adjourning Just before it reached

the Methodist church of Newberg That the lure of gold Is still at tf:0 a.m Martha Battermau, supt.
Good accommodations have been strongly manifest today Just as in UXIH'LAXT TA(;io n,.sr

XOTICKD AT T. It. Il(sin .
through almost solid walls of humade at the restaurant for hand BAPTIST MISSION

Services extraordinary on Sunday, Julythe days of '49 when the countryrepresented American athletic manity in which women predomling the crowds. The Chautauqua
29th at Grand Opera huuae, corner Courtwitnessed the big gold rush wasSix Finnish marks and five of Most Worth to a Child." A story hourfeats inated. These took the lead in- is free. No charge for admission 'hat portion of Its agenda dealing brought to light recently Dy Tea for the little childred at the church on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.Uerman records were also ap The first class of u: ,!'.,;,. ,
a 1 - . . , .to Champoeg park. A limited num cheering the candidate, but the

men joined in the hand clapping.vim amnieur smius questions ana nrovpd. Two Amnrlpan snrlnt Thomson, star of Paramount picber will find comfortable camping

and High street. Kev. J. J. Koss, D.D.,
of Vancouver, B. C. one of Canada 'a not-
ed preachers, formerly pastor or import
snt churches in Boston and Chicago will
speak at both services. 11 a.m. and 8 p.
tu. There will be apecial muaic Mrs.
Earl Fearer will sing at the mornina- - ser

mm a'jrusi o. me aay aner me records were affected toy the con- - as the automobiles moved at al; space should any wish to come for tures, who appears in his latest
starring vehicle entitled, "The

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Love," will be the subject of the lesmost a snail's pace behind the..nipieLiou ui wie uijmpic. irac firmation of the ban on the tenth

d field competition, for recon- - cond matches bv the coneresH

Kiaiiit lever 111 uregoii
In Salem, at the state .

hospital, where five utM.is Pr
found to be suffering fr-,-

disease. The cases t h : .. a

son sermon in Tirst Church of Christ.the week-en- d. No charge at the
camp ground. marching bands. Scientist of Salem which la a branch ofSunset Legion" now showing at

the Elsinore theater. One of thevening. Partdork's nine nnd ve-tnt- ha vice and Mrs. Harry Harms will sing at;As his motor turned into Mar The Mother Church. The First Church ofvvnetner tnere was a possiDinty i nun Ar(tA vapd da(,h mrir made in ket street, the nominee got me evening aervice. trooa congregational
inging and a good time a real treat for

ill. Come and fill tha 700 comfortable
sequences of Thomson's picture isuiai issues over me cauiornia 1926. was accepted as equalling I :ir-shower of fine bits of paperHitIN CHURCH laid in a gold mine, now vacant;printer woum De Drougni up at th. world', record of nine and thrown from the windows of one seats. Earl Gregg, supt. of S.S., which

.neets at 9:45. frayer aervice every Wed
aescay evening at i p.m.and when the company arrived attodays session, the effect or tne .

three-fifth- s seconds and Roland
virtual steamroller tactics was iu-- w., 2n ug epnnd. fnrlnnr. office structure. Hundreds appear f

confined to this num!.. r

probably checked, as ;'
used there is beint;
now.

Undulant fever, wliirh
health office announce! ;

the scene to take the pictures sev
t t i ' ed at the high up windows of of

Lhnst, Scientist in Boston, Mass. Ser-
vices are held on Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. The Sunday evening services are
discontinued during July and August. Sun-
day achool convenes at 9:45 during-Jul- y

and August. Wednesday evening meetings
are held at 8 o'clock and include testi-
monials of healing, experiences and re-
marks on Christian Science. The reading
room is maintained at 406 Masonic Tem-
ple where the Bible, and all authorized
Christian Science literature may be read,purchased or borrowed. All are cordiallv-

era--1 prospectors appeared out of fice and store buildings to addMEET US CLOSE lomaiicaiiy to eneive me case also made n that year wa8 ac
until after Paddcci runs the 200 world's mark atcepted as a new

INTEENATNONAL BIBLE STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

Meets every Sunday for Hibl studvnowhere. their Dlaudlts to those on themeters aasn wnicn is scneauiea 2o 3.5 ...n(ii f:r,:They were: "Red" Williams, street below.or next 1 nesaay ana eanesaay. Meetings are being held at libil Broad
way. Hours 2:30 to 5 p.m. Evening ser-Besides avoiding a possible Pad- - "Spike" Murphy. "Desert" LewisAftor nmnattt1vA Kattlo ia At one point along the line the

ices from 9 to 10. are broadcast from
or tne week as beinc (i.-.,- .

, r- -i

in Oregon, is caused by .Jt it.kii.?
La Itl. at ...

upheaval, the federation alsoover. Charley again may be the !dck crowd got a laugh when a young I'ortiand. radio KEX. Funeral servicesand "Long Shot" Madden grouped
around the film cowboys swapping invited to attend the services and to visitshelved, until August 6, other deIvan Stewart of Salem and woman who was in the throes ofstorm center of a controversy, at tne reading room.in aalem and vicinity are conducted free

Jf charge. Phone 2726.bative subjects, such as the pro-
posal to suspend from amateur a permanent wave poked her head

out of a seventh story window and
least among the Americans them-
selves, where there are moreRoy Garrett in Grain

Business, Donald

yarns wltn tne company, auu
watching with untold interest the
business of making movies. They

CENTER ST. METHODIST EPISCOPALathletics any person involved in
THE CHUKCH Or CHRIST

Corner of Cottage and Shipping Sta.
Meeta every Lord's Day morning at 10
o clock for Bible study. Preaching at 11

sharply divided factions than gave a shrill cheer. She drew some center and lath Sta. E. J. Aschenbren- -"with drugs oramong all of the other nations put Roping competitors good-nature- d applause for her ner. pastor, 774 N. Winter. Phone 680-M- .

stimulants internally by hypoder this church cordially invite tha sermon topic for the 29th is "Why Thewere prospectors, still hunting for
the fine stream of gold. In the vitogether.

The sprinter's name was not
self.

Photographers Swarm
i oaiem to an ot lis services. The fellowship is warm and tha atmomhera snir. 'u in inrisiianaom ; rlow theWorld can be mad. On." rh.

ine iuiik 01 COWS Willi CdlituLious
abortion, the healtli office ar.raui;
ced. The rases at the tub.-rr;- :

hospital had been under !s.r
vance for sometime, not b im- - i-
mmediately diagnosed as nia!':i

Dr. William DeKleine of il
county health unit said Thursdi;
night that the disease is a

out contagion, but not
quently fatal. The demons ni'iot

cinity of Lone Wolf Mine, the mineWOODBURN. July 27. (Spe itual. Sunday achool oDens at 10 ampven mentioned at today's meet-tn- g,

in spite of it3 being conducted under the euDerviaion of Mr Vrtinused in the picture, whlcn in tne
scnreiher. Both the English and the Ger

mic or other methods."
An echo of Edwin Wide's re-

fusal to run in the national A. A.
U. indoor championships last win-

ter was sounded in Hulbert's pro-
posal that permission for athletes
visiting any foreign country be

olden days, was one of the most
After traversing a dozen blocks

on Market, the procession turned
off to San Francisco's civic center,
where another big crowd filled the
public square. As Mr. Hoover

in three languages, German,
French and English, for the bene

man languagea are employed. The hour ofworship begins at 11:00 a.m. Thar, will

cial) The church of God camp
meeting, in session here since the
middle of last week, will close Us
1928 meetfngs Sunday night after
one of the most successful gather

famous gold mines In California.

subject ought to be of interest to allCommunion service at 12. A most cordialinvitation is extended to one and all. CT. Springs, minister. 1625 N. Front St.
GLAD TIDINGS MISSION

At 343 to Court St. C. S. Johnson, pastor, 481 8. Cottage St. Services 3 and 8p.m. Sunday school at 2 p.m. Week day
services Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

fit of the representatives of two oe sermon m Uerman by the pastor.
musical numoer will he furscore countries, who quickly dis stepped out of his machine, he

was almost smothered by amateurconditioned on their competition inposed of all business before them
nisaaC by tha young people. At 8:00 p.m
Bible atudy from the epistle to tha Komanes: "Kichteouanas hv Pmith " Tki.

KELLOGG WILL GO TOings in the history of the 33rd
annual camp meetings held here They approxed 31 world s track director says those who drink pasphotographers, who even bored in day evenings.and field performances, elected FRANCE NEXT MONTH teurized milk will be safer fr:t

-- in oe conauctea in English. The mid
week prayer meeting will ha h.u

that country's title events If in-

vited to do so.
While laest minute preparations

were completed for the formal
ahead of the professionals who
had been photographing the can Wednesday evenine- - at 7:5 Th.(Continued from pfe 1.) ;n k- - j 7 . " ' CHURCH Or THE NAZARENEOne block south of Center on 19th

four new members, bringing the
total up to 46, and listened to
welcoming addresses by President

auuvuurcu in ui morning service.didate almost every minute from
the vantage points furnished by

u. mj. BUIIS. DSStor fhflna u
could be authorized to act. .

J. S. Edstrom of Sweden, Count EMANUEL FULL GOSPEL MISSION- Upstairs over tha "Vr'. ahn" Ann

the disease, as the milk steriliza-
tion kills the germs.

At least two other cases hav-bee- n

found by the state hoalth d-
epartment, one each at Portiu.i
and Astoria.

r. H!i. 3 " m' MT- - "ank Litwiller.supt. This is a liva tnirit fni.i ..l I

opening of the ninth Olympiad to-
morrow with gala ceremonies, in-

cluding a parade of the athletes of
all the nations, today's continual

by the church men. Over 100
campers are occupying the
grounds, and attendance has
reached 400.

Among the ministers presented
from northwest points are Rev.
George Johnson, Aberdeen, Wn.;
Rev. R. T. Vest, Montesano, Wn.,
Rev. C. D. Mercer, Yakima, Wn.;
Mrs. Haxel G. Neal of Long Beach,

, - . r . . . avuvviautomobiles that wound in and
out in front of Hoover's automoBalllett Batour. president of the The secretary's plans were still

somewhat tentative tonight. The 9tate St.. Pastor Ralnh r nnJl'i. . .n -- uu is eujoyea Dy all who come. Morn
3. Cottage St.. Phona QSiii ..'- -Belgium International Olympic ing worship at 11:00 with srosDel ma.bile.definite date of his departure, ac .ag. jar. iiyae Xloeter, will sine a loinrainfall either handicapped workcommittee, and Baron Schlmmel loung people's meeting in tha n.nin.At the city hall the police hadPenniwlck, chairman of the Dutch outs or spoiled them altogether. t 7 ,v -- 1, 1 r . . . ... ..

difficulty in keeping the crowds

2:30 and 8 p.m. Sunday school 2:30 pm
Week-da- meetings. Wednesday, Thurs-day and Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock

m'V ' C' AUcrof. Ptor at Yakimawill be with us over this week end andWill sneak this Satm-Ha- r Tl. ii

companied by Mrs Kellogg and
his personal secretary. William
Beck, is still to be set. but it will

"r"- - M- - Litwuier, pre
ldent. Evening evanreliatin .ri. a
Happy singing, full go Dei nrachinback, and one highly enthusiastic

woman did break through to grab There's not much wrong in t
land where our other trouh!-- .

prayer meeting Wednesday evening at d'.be just far enough ahead of the4 Southern Methodist Sunday afternoon and Sunday nirhl Atdate finally fixed for signature to the candidate's hand before a
strong khaki-coate- d arm reached

FIRST C AIQREOATIONAL
oermit him to reach Paris in time denier and Liberty. Charles K. W.r,' nceui trivial compared wi'ii tNt

fact that another truith nnjj fin.f

tne close of the Sunday afternoon meet
IS' baptismal aervice will be held atthe West Side Auto park at about 4clock, to which all are invited

pastor. 440 Center St. Servira. 11 .out to thrust her back.He will return on the first availBishops Oppose Smith Ing.- - Klamath News.The ceremonies at the city hallable steamer after the ceremony. Sermon tonic "Strength from Solitude."
v.r .Sc'10, 8:5 " Supt- - MarkFIRST PRKRKVTTBTlvwere brief. Mayor Rolph eulogiz-

ing Hoover's public service in
The question of possible

of Spain among the group of Xorth Winter am! rii,n,.L... u.. r,oi. nev.Ktii I). D.. nillar Q.V.V.-.- VEuropean and Mississippi floodwork for the placing in power of original signatories has reached .30 P.m.. with claaaaa far .11 . j.i
FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST

fin"N? X th' SLem wom'o s club house,Cotuge St. O. W. Rutsch pastor HOLLYWOODlowed bv Dublin wfci-- ,'"men who are sincere friends of the no definite point. The assent of relief and as secretary of com-
merce and predicting his election erreon. Christian tv a r.itk" i , . ocnunice ass t pastor. Sunday schoollaw. all accepting governments would series of four in answer t th. . - " "vu ocuirman. aunt H.rvi... 11

--JT3wV S''Xa.m. Rav. Rrhnnk. ill"Also in the last recorded ac ion. "What Is Chri.ti.r..-.- .
i--4

as the next president of the United
States. Hoover replied, the band k. ... l a .vii. ins xopic Pla3 X--- A Vtion of the General Conference it w as o p.m. win ba A M..Voyasre." Rnl., n

be necessary if the treaty were to
be widened beyond the 15 signa-
tories named in the draft. Origin-
ally Mr. Kellogg desired to con

played "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and the return trip to Palo L"' 8. P TburTdayT Cooryu.icmrd

people-- e

societies at 6:30 p m. Evenini
Save The paator will preach at bothPr"Tr . "udy of theProphecy of Amos." Thursday 7 . 80

Alto was started.
is declared: That in our state
from Constable to Governor and
in the nation from Revenue Ag-

ent to President officials must
flRST CHRISTIAN

Cal. Members of the faith from
Idaho, Montana. Indiana, Wash-
ington, California and eastern
Oregon have attended, many of
them staying through the entire
session.
- The final meetings Sunday are
expected to draw even larger
crowds than those a week ago.
when 1,200 heard the sermons
during the day. Among the speak-
ers that day was Rev. C. K. Chap-
man of the Eugene church.

The Knights of Columbus an-
nual picnic will be held at the
Woodburn park Sunday, August
12, when James Mott of Astoria,
who figured In the recent primar-
ies, will be the principal speaker.
A musical program nhnnni
and of course there will be sports
galore, including a buu ma..

Roy Garrett, with Ivan Stew-
art, well kown over the county for
his agricultural work, as a part-
ner, has opened a grain and seed
cleaning establishments at Don-
ald. They have already installed a
set of machinery. The firm, to be
known as Stewart & Garrett, will
operate the new warehouse which
the Oregon Electric has under
construction at Donald.

r Cn,wr 8M- - D J- - Howe,tor. Aaailani. v-- . pas
765

RICHMOND. Va., July 27.
(AP) Four southern Methodist
bishops, in a Joint statement made
public here tonight, served notice
on opponents of prohibition that
the drys "Will not be driven from
the field by the cry that they are
bringing the church into politics"
by opposing an "Outstanding en-
emy of national prohibition" for
the presidency.

The statement, signed by Bish-
ops James Cannon, Jr., of Rich-
mond; John W. Moore, of Dallas;
Edwin Mouzon. of Charlotte, and
Horace M.' Dubose, of Nashville,
called upon the ministry and laity
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

t
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be selected who believe in enforce PEACE PACT WILL BE
COURT ST. CHURCH Or CHRISTCourt ,nd 17th yrrt J Reaaonermister. 144 s iq.w o. v.

ge. Clarke
Knob hill.

fine it to six powers, France, Oreat
Britain, Italy, Germany, Japan
and the United States, but this
was subsequently enlarged under
British urgency to include her
dominions and because of the Par-
is desire that signatories of the

Snnday.Monday
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BOURBONS SURE OF
Senate Not Expected to Op '1 jELECTING AL SMITH

(Contibnad from pc 1.)

ment not only because prohibition
Is the law but because it ought to
be the law, and all our people
(ministers as well as laymen) are
called upon to exert their full in-

fluence as Christians and as pa-

triotic citizens of our republic.
"It would be an unthinkable

repudiation of our personal re-
sponsibility as Christian citizens
and a base betrayal of those who
have a right to look to us for
moral leadership to retire from
the field at this critical juncture
in the warfare with this age-lon- g

enemy of mankind.
"We notify the defenders and

eouth, to continue the fight pose Series of Treaties
Outlawing WarSmith sentiment in tr 1 midwest.

and particularly in Wisconsin and
Illinois.

against the liquor traffic and
"would-b- e nullifiers of the law."

In view of statements recently
made by Bishop Warren A. Cand-
ler, of Atlanta, and Bishop Collins
Denny, of Ricbmodd, and Inter-
pretations placed upon them by
the wets, the joint statement de-
clared, "It becomes absolutely ne

"We have found." he said. SUPERIOR. Wis.. July 27.that in counties ordinarily AP) President Coolldge belle Tealargely republican there is every that little opposition will develop
TODAY ONLY

5 - BIG ACTS -
indication that Governor Smith In the senate to the anti-w- ar covwill receive the heaviest vote everthe advocates of the liquor traffic given to a democrat. 5 .

sf
that the moral forces of the coun

enant now under negotiations be
tween th United States and four
teen other powers.

cessary that the attitude of the "The reason for the sentiment
among the farmers is clear. They
have been converted to Governor

try will not be driven from the
field by the cry that they are The chief executive has been in

ASSOCIATIONformed that the state department
has kept in touch with leaders otLowden's position on the farm Is'bringing the church into polities',

because they are opposing the elec

Methodist Episcopal church, south,
on the question of prohibition
should be plainly set forth by quo-
tations from Episcopal addresses
and from the official record of the
general conference of the church

ar m we ar awm aaalsue that the republicans left them
high and dry. The democratiction to tne presidency of a man
platform, on the other hand, met

Looney Stock and Dairy
Farm Bought by Jarman

D. B. Jarman. retired Salem
business man and a director of
the First National bank has pur-
chased the Harold B. Looney dairy
and stock farm on the Pacific
highway 13 miles south of Salem
at a cash consideration said to
run into a high fglure.

The farm contains 157 acres
and is one of the show farms of
the country about Salem. Thirty
acres Is set to bearing fruit, a
large share of which is prunes
and nuts. Relatives of Mr. Jar-
man will operate the farm, it it
understood.

I LA I

It?:

all parties in the senate in the
course of the negotiations and that
senators in question have so far
signified their approval of Secre-
tary Kellogg's attitude in the mat

the issue squarely."which utterances must be accept
ed as final authority." HEADLINED

BYHOOVER'S WELCOME

whose personal and official record
both brand him as the outstanding
enemy of national prohibition for
which great reform we have our-
selves, not only as citizens, but al-

so as Christian ministers, been
working for years."

ter. What senate opposition will - Montrose ci Reynolds
& KELLY REViTi I

In "RIGHT
OR WROXr."develop will be of the kind. Pres 13OWENSSTIRS SAN FRANCISCO ldent Coolidge believes, that al COOK, MORTOISr jPr XT a nirm- -

Bishop Chandler had said and
Bishop Denny had concurred in a
statement emphasizing the "Non-politic- al

mission and work of the
church" and declaring there was

Smart Offering on Comedy and(Continued from page 1.) ways arises against any proposal
brought forward. Rail Game in The Dai-- kThe state department has keptbut he referred to the manu-

script only briefly as he sought to

uHiue Moments
GERBER SISTERS

High Class Harmony
no reason "to dissent from the po Mr. Coolidge informed of the gen SAI BEVO and HISTroupe of Trained Month Orn.DIAMONDS ID SEA keep his head tilted slightly back J.eral trend of affairs in China, but

has not Informed him in detail as
sition of my church on the subject
of personal and party politics, as ward so that his voice might car OX THE SCREENry to the microphone perched up to what the impending tariff negothat position has been proclaimedOne of the survivors in a recent on a pole several Inches above his tiations with the nationalist authauthoritatively by its leaders from SOUGHT DIBS "THE SUNSET LEGIONthe beginning of Its history as a orities will have on recognition of

that government by the Washing
dance marathon in Chicago was
in Mr. Pyle's race, too. Probably
he was Just spending his vaca christian body." ton administration.

own height.
But the assembled crowd that

Jammed the ground floor and rose
tier upon tier In the balconies
above was able to hear his every
word and It gave him and many

tion in Chicago. Flint Journal. The chief executive supposes "Sterna Ever Prodncedhowever, that the conclusion of a
Referring to this assertion, the

joint statement tonight said there
was no desire to criticise state-
ments by Methodist bishops be

treaty usually, even if not neces with FRET THOMPSONsarily. Implies de Jure recogni

ST. NAZAIRE. France. July
27. (AP) Ten milion dollars In
uncut diamonds are being sought
by Italian direr In the hold of
the Belgian liner ElltabethrUle,
which was torpedoed off this port
In September 1917.

tween 1965 and 1894 on personal
of the passages of his meseage an
outpouring of applause and cheer-
ing.

Class Tell Given
SEEKSlast times today and party politics. Bishop Cannon

expressed the personal opinion
Gathered about the nominee as
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The entire diamond output of k --trti tinnn KingWillthe improvised
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that Bishop Chandler quoted only
from those bishops prior to 1894
and that prohibition aa an Issue
gained ascendancy since that time.

--..va 1 1AL to the Belgian state, was on board
in one safe. The Belgian govern

m
y --cHH aC

fl rt n n n s 1 ."These bishops." the Joint state-
ment said, "openly and courag

ment has engaged the Italian sal-
vage boat Artiglio to bring up the
diamonds.
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tion.
President Coolldge expects to

accept Secretary Hoover's resig-
nation from the cabinet at an ear-
ly date.t He Is still canvassing pos-
sible successors and believes that
he may soon be in a position to
announce the name of the new
commerce secretary.

After next Sunday's speech at
Cannon Falls. Minn., president
Coolidge expects to deliver anoth-
er address at Wausau. Wis., aboutAugust IS, on the occasion of thestate conventions of the American
Legion. Acceptance of the invita-
tion has not been definitely decid-9- d

upon, but Mr. Coolldge expects
o be able to fit in a trip to Waa--
an in Ms calendar.

After Investigation of the faeil-le- a
for reaching Yellowstone

The plan of the divers Is to pass

platform on the first landing of
the wide stairway leading to the
second floor were a dozen men
who were his class mates at Stan-
ford university years ago. He
greeted them cordially and they
responded with their 1894 class
yell which brought memories
crowding back upon the guest of
honor.

San Francisco was not alone
In its welcome fot Jhe many
towns that lie to the southward
In the Santa Clara valley had
their opportunity to greet Hoove

LAST TIMES
TODAY

Don't MISS It!
around the wreck on the outside,
locate the captain's . cabin, in

eously met in their own way the
condition which confronted them
In those days, but it Is likewise
true that bishops, minsters and
laymen of our church n our days
and generation hare met with

1 11 ) I tti Dniiiu1 111 which was the safe, and dynamite
that side of the ship so the divers
can enter. The idea then is to at

MAYM'AVOY fmQo goequal frankness, the great moral
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GEO. M. COHEN'S
Pauuoas Farce Comedy

"All in a Fog"
Staged By

SINGER STOCK CO.

issues that hare confronted them."
tach lines to the safe. The actual
hoisting will be done by a power-
ful magnet with which the boat 1?
equipped. The current where the

va!:inoiAHD "We smphasize," the statement 114!(- - he and his party motored bar!continued, "that In the Episcopal
address of 1932 it Is declared that wreck Is, is of great force and if 10to his home on Stanford untverr it ftfl f I i I Ithe magnet should lose Its grip. ity's far-flun- g campus. The mayoi ara rrom superior. PresidentIt is Incumbent upon every rood tpL.: A WWER BROS PRODUCTION the lines will guide the divers to of each escorted the republican Coolldge has decided 'that
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